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FARMER’S ADVOCATE^
MO LS ON S BANK.

174 > <L
-

WANTED^
Boya, Young and Middle-Aged Men to train for 
Fall and Spring business for thé different cities, at 
the oldest, largest, and only practical Business Col
lege, and the only one providing situations for Gra
duates. Send for Catalogue of 3000 in business.— 
Board and Tuition $110. H. G. EASTMAN, LL.D., 
Po’keepsie, N. Y.
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The Agricultural Emporium Price List for November.
o

..................$1,000,000
'................ 60,000

, i3,ooo
Paid-up Capital, .......... .
Rest....................................
Contingent Fund,..............

The Little Giant Thresher, Warranted. $100 Cash. $105 ou time, with
7 cent, interest. The same complete, with improved horse power and band wheel, $195. This 
Machine cannot throw Grain over, cleans well and threshes well. We have not heard a single 
complaint from any one that has been supplied by us. We supply from reliable makers only.— 
jt is just the Machine good farmers require for their own use. They are cheap and efficient.— 
They are set on wheels, and can be moved through the county.

McIntosh’s Horse Power Drain Tile Machine, $200. Increased in power 
and generally improved. It will make more tiles than any other Machine in Canada.

Carter’s Patent Ditching Machine, Price $130. This Machine is war
ranted to do ite work satisfactorily even in sand, or hardest clay, gravelly, and even on stony 
and rocky land. It will throw-out stones as large as a man’s'head, and roll over rocks unin
jured. Every ohe approves of its working who has ever yet given it a trial.

Sells’ Cider Mills, Single Geared, $30 ; Double Geared, $35. It toofc the First 
Prize at the Provincial Exhibitions of 1866, ’67, ’68, 69 ; also the First Prize at the U.S. Interna
tional Exhibition,1 and a Diploma at the New England Fair, 1869. These Machines first grind 
the apples, then mash them to a perfect pulp, and then press the pulp. Do not waste your 
apples, but make cider and vinegar. One person made $90 per month by purchasing apples 
from farmers that had no mill They can be worked either by hand or horse power.

Thompson’s Burglar and Fire Proof Safes, from $35 to $675. Farmer’s do not have 
your valuable papers, &c., burnt or stolen. Send for an efficient safe.

Jones’ Amalgam Bells, for Churches, Factories, School Houses and Farms. Cheap, 
good, manufactured in Canada, and warranted. We have not yet heard of a single complaint 
from parties supplied bv us. From 16 inches to 36 inches diameter, $10 to $130, with yoke and 
crank, and yoke and wheel. The cost only one-third the amount of ordinary bells.

Lamb’s Knitting Machine, $65. The Dominion Stump Extractor, $50 to $75.
The Paragon Grain Crusher. $30, $35 and $$40. Every good farm should have one.— 

They will pav the full price of themselves, in many instances, in three months. They are not 
vet sufficiently known, but every person that we have supplied with them is entirely satisfied.— 
Why waste one quarter of your grain in feeding your stock.

Each of the above named implements are giving entire satisfaction to all that we have sup
plied with them. We believe them to be the best procurable in the Dominion for their several 
uses. We supply any of the above Implements, and guarantee their efficiency. Every one that 
we have suppned with the above Machines is perfectly satisfied. We ship all Machinery and 
Implements direct from the best Manufactories : as cheap as you can procure them from the 
makers, and on as reasonable terms.

Send your Orders for Implements through us, and support the Emporium.
______ ‘ fWM. WELD, London, Ont

SHFS rpHE LONDON BRANCH OF MOL-
X SONS BANK, Dfundas Street, one door 

west of the New Arcade,
Issues Drafts on London, England 

New York, U.S., St, John, N-B.,

4Hr..- ; . fllriP -

Anc^all the principal Cities and Towns in Onta
rio and Quebec. , , .

Offers unusual facilities to those engaged m 
the produceibusiness.

Deals liberally with merchants and manufac
turers.

Discounts for the Farming community.
Buys and Sells Sterling Exchange, New York 

Exchange, Greenbacks. &c„ at very close rates.
Makes Advances on United States Currency 

and Securities on reasonable terms.

Savings Bank Department
Affnrds opportunity for safe and remunerative 
investmentJbf accumulative sarongs.
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EVERY FARMER
Should have one of these

ADJUSTABLE GATES
*

4 ND the right to make what number he needs.— 
- i-A Because they can be used at all seasons of the 

Manager, year, they are easily made by any one, the patent 
10 can be applied to any gate already made, can be 

bung on any post or building, can be made of pine 
one inch thick.are hung by the front and do not sag, 
can be raised to open over the snow, also to allow 
sheep and hogs through. They are the cheapest, 
most durable, simple and convenient Gate in the 
world. Can be seen at tbe Agricultural Emporium, 
London, where full information can be obtained, 
respecting County, Township and Farm Rights.— 
Good reliable Agents wanted in every County.

Address,

JOSEPH JEFFERY,

London, Sent 14, 1870.
l\

m
FUR SALE, FIFTY ACRES, East Half of 
Lot 28, Con. lOJffiIrons, Co. Bruce, 7 Acres 
cleared, with gooff Log House, Patented and 
clear Title. Price $500, Cask Apply to Wm. 
WELD, Agricuitùral Emporium.

! V

B. MITCHELL,
Mill brook, Ont.

4®* Specimens can be seen, orders taken and 
rights obtained at the Agricultural Emporium, 
Dundas Street, London, Ont.

7-lyA

FOR SA XÆ.AUCTION SALE
A 8 years old DURHAM BULL, with good pedi
gree, rosn color. Loti, eon. 3 London. Took 2nd 
Prise at Western Fair. Is gentle. Apply to

or
CURRIE BOILER WORKSCHOIDE SHORT HORNS

HORSES, &o.

il JOHN WHEATON.

T. & J. MORRISON,
«

Manufacture all kinds of

À GRICULTURAL, Stationary & Portable Boil- 
ers, Oil Stills. Worms, Agitators, Iron Boots, 

Bridge Girders, Tanks, Ac.

New and Second-hand Boilers for Sale.

■ HORSR-SHOERS and General Blacksmiths, while 
thanking their friends and the general public for 
the encouragement already given them, desire to 
'ntimatc that they have erected New Premises on 
Fullerton Street, two doors west of Mason’s Hotel, 
in order to meet the wants of their increasing biisi- 
■ess. and where by strict attention to orders, good 
workmanship, and moderate charges, they hope to 
retain the patronage -of their numerous friends — 
Horse-Shoeing. Waggon, and Repairing in all their 
branches. London, Fullarton St., two doors west 
of Mason’s Hotel. ll-6m

CARTER’S
Ditching Machine

/«
,

1The undersigned has received instructions 
from LT.-COL. TAYLOR, to offer for sale at 
SPRINGWOOD, Township of Westminster, 
one mile south of the Great Western Railway 
Station, London, on

Works on the Esplanade, Foot of Church Street, 
TORONTO.

Will be operated on the Exhibition grounds in 
Toronto and_ London this Fall ; also at a num
ber of the Western County Fairs in Ontario, in
cluding the Kent Show, at the Barrack Ground, 
Chatham, on Friday and Saturday, Sept." 30th 
and Oct. 1st.

Responsible Agents wanted in every County 
to solicit orders. Circulars furnished and orders 
solicited by

1
NEIL CURRIE, Proprietor.8-y

TUESDAY, 22nd Nov., 1870E- MUSIC! MUSIC!!-At one o’clock, p. m., the following Pure Free Copies to Jan. 1st, 1871
► DURHAM CATTLE T«* Yew Subscriber#. MISS J. SIMPSON begs to announce to the 

Public generally, that she has made arrange
ments for the sale of Organs, Melodeons, and 
Pianos, made by the most approved manufac
turers, at the lowest prices. All Instruments 
Warranted. Instructions given, and a few Pu- f 
pils would be received on moderate terms.

f,.
CARTER & STEWART,

Proprietors, Aylmer P. O., Co. Elgin.
JAMES SOUTAR & CO.,

1 Yearling Bull, “ Proud Duke,” imported.
6 Pure-bred Cows, in calf to “Proud Duke." 
3 Pure-Bred Heifers.

- i
FOR 1H71.*N

Agents for the County of Kent.BY ALSO.
Another Tribute to the merit* of Carter's Ditching 

Machine, from,. Arch. McKdlar, M.P.P.
This is to certify that I used one of Carter’s 

Ditching Machines last fall and in the spring 
of the following year, and can ocnfidently re
commend it as the best Implement of the kind 
I have ever seen. With a little experience 
bottom of the Ditch

“ The Best of all Agricultural Weeklies in Amer
ica.”—Horticulturist, New York. 

u It has. no equal in the Entire Field of American 
Agricultural Journalism.”—Maine Farmer.

-rFSw CULTIVATOR AND COUNTRY GEN- 
1I-EMAN has been much enlarged and improved 
during the past year, and continues to maintain its 
fo mer rank, as the Standard Journal of American 
Agriculture. Including all the departments con
nected with the cultivation of the Si il for profit or 
pleasure, it is its aim to promote the best interests 
of its readers,—to protect them from fraud and 
falsehood,—to provide them with the information 
most essential in thcii calling,—and leaving to 
others the task of furnishing the transitory enter
tainment of the hour, to present a periodical of fre- 
queutissue. always fresh and seasonable, and espe
cially adapted in every department to the practical 
wants of the Farmer and his Family.

1 Devon Bull Calf.
1 two-year ola ’Filly, by Trumpeter, out of an 

imported Mare.
1 four-year old Mare, by Young Sir Tatton.
1 five-year old Gelding.
20 Leicester Ewca.
15 Ewe Lambe.

Comer of Waterloo and Great Market Sts., 
LONDON. Ontario. at

REDUCTION IN THE RATE OP 
INTEREST.m > the

be made quite level, 
and ready to lay the Tile. With two pair of 
horses, a driver, and a man to hold the Ma
chine, a ditch 150 rods in length, and from t 
and a half to 3 feet in depth, can easily be cut 
in a day. The Machine, being all constructed 
of iron is most durable, and one not liable to 
break or get out of repair.

can

The Canada Permanent
TERMS OF SALE. —All sums under $50, 

cash ; over that amount, 12 months credit, on 
approved joint notes, without interest.

Lunch at 12 o’clock.
Sale to cimmence at 1 o’clock.
Catalogues with full Pedigrees will.be sent on 

application to

wo-
Building and Savings Society,

Is prepared to make advances on approved Real 
Estate, situate in Western Canada, on the follow
ing reduced terms

Instalments required to redeem each $100 
advanced in

5 years 10 years 15 years 20 years

i

ARCHIBALD McKELLAR.
Chatham, Aug. 30,1870.

In Extent of Corresponde nee—
In l*raetleal Suggestion*

In Agricultural Sews— 2,1 u,f Editor of the Enterprise.
It is believed to be without an equal, and it should Sir, 1 desire, for the benefit of the farming 
be placed in the hands of every Farmer. Fruit- | community, to state, that on Tuesday Sent (ill, 
grower and Breeder in the country. For them, as I called Carter’s 1 htcliing Machine intoVenn 
well as for then wive* nnd children, the interest 1 to nnen n Aitrh 7 .° requi-and value of ita contents have never been so great i r Ç r()ds m lengtha# now , * 1 ! for *nt underdram Part of the ground w«

TERMS-—The terme are lower thnn those of any ! Quite hard and full of small stones, and thereat 
other paper of similarstanding. One copy. #‘>.50 I was rather wet. In about three hours and a

AUCTIONEER A COMMISSION MERCHANT, a 11 new °S u b^criTe ,s“tn TmTr nïTrv A i Tlart*r tlle machine had cut the 50 nais of ditchHucox .H cckUlunda. Ctre-1. LONDON ONT. toWd'çOL.n’tMy SMS ! weU away " H^l it^ throT ^

.VB. KAILTt N begs to announce that he is pre- paying in advance, previous to the close of 187»- , “J el‘ “w“>’ » dot been for the
pared to receive Goods, Waies and Merchandise lor will iccoive the Paper Weekly, from receipt of re- breakl,|g of the whiffle-tree iron, the work
bale on Vemmiesion Any property consigned to : mittauoe to January 1st, 1871, without • harge. could haw been finished in a short time an as
r arm1 *Mt1?ÏVn"t,"ie ; ?nd |,ro,u|,t I f^Any Person wishing ta try the paper before to have left little work to be done prior In Uv

«*•* ....... ............... .
promptly attended upon liberal terms. Address Thus. L. Davidson II n

Mr. R. respectfully solicits atrial, toeliifg conti- LI I IIMt Tl < K IK .-V SON, Publisher*. ---------
dent that his mode ot business will merit approval. ALBANY, N. if,

irr*»*• -*• >•«

Aylmer. Ont. Sept. 15, 1870.JOHN B. TAYLOR
Proprietor, If payable

half-yearly 12.64 7.69 6.14 5.43

If payable 
yearly,
Loans at proportionate rates for 2, 4, 6, 8 or 12 

years.

Or to JOHN SHEARER,
Auctioner, London P.O. 15.72 11.1225.84 12.55London, Oct. 31, 1870. 11

' GEO. RAJLTON, The above instalments include a Sinking Fund 
which pays off the principal as well as the interest 
of the loan, so that, at the expiration of the term 
agreed upon, the debt is entirely wiped out. The 
full amount of the Loan is advanced, and no pay
ment is required before the end of the half-year or 
year. Payments may be mate in advance, and in
terest allowed therefor; or the Mortgage may he 
redeemed in full at any time the borrower desires, 
on equitable terms.

Expenses strictly moderate.
Owners of Real Property are reminded that 

the Sinking Fund System affords the surest, easiest r 
and cheapest mode of paying off a loan.

E’er further information apply (pre-paid) to tb 
Society s local appraisers, or to

i

i t

with boards and other material where til 
not to be had. fc 1

I .

J. HERBERT MASON,
Secretary ahd Tieasuier TORONTO

a1 10 1st August, 1870.
Wf.
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